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Italy has more tboaters in proportion 
to population than any other country 

A storekeeper In Brockton, Ma«s., Jia-
p'nys this sign: "Home-made Corned 
Beef." 

Tobaeeo seeds are so minute that it 
It Is said a thimbleful will fumieb 
«nough plants for an acre of ground. 

It costs four times as much to govern 
American cities as is spent for the 
same purpose in Mngllsh cities. 

A fourteen-year-old girl at Botcher 
Bay, B. C., killed with a Winchester 
the other day a big panther which her 
dog had treed; and another girl, seven 
teen years old, of Benton, Or., killed a 
cougar which was making off with a 
young pig. 

When Alexander Melville, & carpen 
ter, died in New York on Saturday, hie 
body was laid in a handsome mahogany 
casket that the old rnau had made for 
himself at odd moments, lit btj, in its 
construction three years ago and had 
Just finished it 

MISS GING'S MIJRDEB. 

A"' MINNfCAPOLI* WOMAN 
MIRDBDGO. 

FOULLY 

There were 1,073 desertions from the 
United States army during the year 
ending June 30 last, as compared with 
3,672 in the year ending Juue 30, 1884. 
This improvement is attributable to bet
ter rations, better barracks iad better 
chances for promotion. 

John Burns believes that the working 
men of the world ought to be pen
sioned in old age by the governments 
under which they live. John will be 
received with open arms by every man 
who believes that the world owes him 
a living, and who is willing to loaf and 
permit the world to pay its debt. 

Sometimes Bob Fitzsimmons has 
hard luck with his 6parring partner. 
H© broke his hand on him at Cincin
nati yesterday. But sometimes the luck 
is the other way, as at Syracuse a few 
weeks ago, when the present sparring 
partner's predecessor was killed by one 
of Bob's swinging blows. 

The late Judge James F. Robinson ol 
North Adams, Mass., was on of • the 
last of the conspicuous Free Sailers. 
They figured in two presidential can 
vasses only, those of 1843 and 1852. 
In one of those canvasses, too, that of 
1848, they turned the scale in the deci
sive State of New York, and mad* 
Zachary Taylor, tho Whig candidate, 
president 

Th* Victim * Plot to OMata Life 
ImarBDre-Chnrlrii A. BUst Makes 
A conlfdiilon JuiiillcatinK Harry 
Ua^warii. 

Minneapolis, Special.—At 9-X) last 
evening the dead body of Miss Cather
ine (.ling, a dressmaker with parlors 
in the Syndicate block, Minneapolis, 
was found lying In a desolate spot on 
the side of the country road, half a 
mile west of Lake Calhoun, with a bul
let in her brain. About 7 o'clock last 
evening site engHged a carriage from 
the West Hotel and drove away alone. 

The man who found her body met 
the carriage rapidly driven to town 
by an unknown man. I-ater in the 
evening the carriage horse, minus the 
driver, entered the livery stable from 
which it was hired, and when the 
owner of the stable examined the rig 
he found blood and bruins scattered 
about the bottom of the carriage, and 
on the back of the curtain, which had 
been torn as though a woman's body 
had been thrown through it 

Miss (iing had been living at the 
Ozark apartment house with her niece 
Miss Ixntisa Ireland, who is a very 
pretty and accomplished girl of sev
enteen years old and who moves in the 
best society. 

The murder created a great sensa
tion in Minneapolis and completely 
mystified the i*»lice. 

Harry Hayward, who wns known to 
have been intimately acquainted with 
the dead woman, was taken in custody 
and put through a sweating process 
by the police. He wis able to prove 
an alibi and was released, but was 
subsequently rearrested and charged 
with the murder. It was Iearn<«l by 
the police that he had loaned Miss (ling 
$7,000, taking as security a $10,000 
life insurance policy. Adry Hayward, 
a brother of Harry, was also arrested 
and made a confession, stating that his 
brother had disclose! to him the de
tails of a piot to get rid of Miss Ging, 

a frsrn merely to have fun with the 
lire department, and then told him 
that he could have him sent to the 
penlteutiary. 

Adrjr Talk* A*at*. 
Minneapolis, Dec. 11.—Adry A. Hay-

Wai'd, who was taken to the St l'aul 
Jail, has made a further confession 
regarding the murder of Miss (ling. 
11c says that a criminal operation was 
performed upon Miss (iing alnmt three 
weeks before her murder, and that it 
was probably for this reason, ns well 
as to secure money, I hat his brother 
Harry plotted to kill her. Adry 

claims that ids brother Is a hypnotist 
and tnat he was afraid of him. Adry 
says that Harry offered him $2,000 t> 
kill Miss (iing, and when he refused 
Harry threatened to biro a man to 
kill him. The object of Adry's removal 
to St l'aul was ostensibly to protect 
him from influences that might be 
brought to bear niton him to make him 
change his base on his confession. 
Tl«it he will be carefully taken care of 
is assured by the fact that he is strict
ly in favor of telling tilings tliat must 
Invariably hang his brother, and may 
possible lead to a disagreeable quarter 
of an hour for himself, in which he 
will be very closely in touch with the 
sh 'IT. He tel's, in a matter-of-fact 
way, a story tlut leaves but the de-

^3^ 
CBftrlea A. Bltlt, 

Adry A. HayvrarA. 

The managers of grand opera in New 
York, having secured the success of the 
season in advance, have decided to give1 was manager, as an accomplice, 
ten Saturday night performances, with 

for the purpose of getting the life 
insurance. 

Acting on clues furnished th rough 
Adry's confession, the police arrested 
Charles A. Blixt engineer at the Ozark 
apartment house, of which Harry Hay-

general admission at $1 and $2.50 as the 
highest price for reserved scats. This 
will be especially acceptable to young 
students of music, a class, strange to 
•ay, heretofore ignored by iuipreesarick 

It being believed that he was the actual 
murderer. 

Hllxt Confeaaee. 
Minneapolis, Dec. 11. —• Charles A. 

Blixt is the self-eonfessed murderer 
of Catherine (iing. 

He made a full confession last night, 
ot. ri'thor, made two confessions. In 
the first one he said that Harry Hay-

committed the deed, and that 
The Susquehanna, a lordly looking Iiavwuivl left to Blixt the work of 

river, is not navigable on account of its disposing of the body and the carriage, 
succession of rocky rapids. But it is an<1 tliat Hayward jumped upon an 
proposed to dam its waters and gener- j elVct'ic (?lr an<\ went to tlle theater. 

. . . .. . . ... . _ I I<ater he made another and, prob-
ate electricity, to be supplied to the ably, the true confession. He says 
cities of that region. Many schemes oi that he drove Miss (iing out the Ken 
this kind are talked of, and await the' *vcod boulevard, with the understand 

tails to be proved to give his brother 
over to the liangmau. His t>tory is 
necessarily disjointed and all through 
it he was prompted from time to time, 
yet his utterances go to show that he 
has but one version of it to give and 
also suggests that If Harry Hayward 
is the man that Adry paints him he 
will presently go to the witness stand 
and tell the actual truth of the matter 
to the end that his brother may suffer 
the same fate that is waiting for him. 

Harry Havv.ard has been takNi 
from the Minneapolis jail and placod 
in jail at some other town. The neces
sity of his removal arose from the 
disturlted condition of public 
sentiment in Minneapolis. There 
was no actual danger at any 
time that there would really be 
a hostile demonstration against the 
men, but the authorities eon<vlved 
that it would tend to allay excitement 
if he were removed for a time. 
Not only in Minneapolis, but in St. 
Paul, the murder was the sole topic 
of conversation in the resorts where 
men congregate, and the tone of the 
people of Minneapolis was at least 
menacing. Every one agreed that a 
lynching would be a most desirable 
thing, if it were not for the reflect ion 
it would cast on the good name of the 
community, and it was much easier to 
temporarily take Ha.vward out of 
town than to reckon with the uncer
tainty of a crowd gathering about the 
place of his confinement. 

St Paul, Dec. 11.—Harry Hayward 
Is in the St Paul Jail, but care is 
taken that he and his brother Adry 
hold no communication. 

results of the great experiment at N! 
agara Falls. 

The United States lias 69,085 poet 
offices, the postal receipts are $75,000,-
000 per year In round numbers, and th* 
Aggregate of letters annually handled 
Is 2,852,220,000. Great Britain ha* 
20,010 postoffices, $52,000,000 receipts, 
and the number of letters handled If 
14)11,800,000. Our postal system is rua 
at a loss of over $9,000,000, while thai 
Of Great Britain yields a profit of $13, 
000,000, owing mainly to th? fact thai 
Our area is much the larger, and hence 
the cost of carrying the mails to mud 
greater. 

It appears that over 70 per cent of 
the total population of New York live 
In 39,138 tenement houses, and it is 
a singular fact that the lowest death 
rate in the city is one of the most thick
ly settled tenement house districts, 
Where the poorest people live. The ex
planation given is that these victims of 
poverty are mostly Jews, and that 
their comparatively cleanly habits, 
their Mosaio practices about food, and 
tjheir ahstainence from alcoholic liquors 
trad to keep them healthy. At any 
pate they make a better showing in this 
yespect than even the wm4a> eoeepied 
iif the wealthy citizens. 

ing that Haywood was to meet her. 
and later threw her body out of the 
carriage. 

Blixt says that be was forced to 

i 

Harry llajrwarife 

One U«e for Wealth. 

IiOrcl Aberdeen is rejw)rted as telling 
the following story of himself: Ho left 
London at midnight in a sleeping car 
for the north. In the morning when he 
was awakened he saw a stranger op
posite him. 

"Excuse me," sold the stranger; "may 
I ask If you are rich?" 

Somewhat surprised, his lordship re
plied that he was tolerably well-to-
do. 

"May I ask," continued the stranger 
"how rich you are?" ^ ' 

-Well, if It will do you any good 
to know," was the reply, "I suppose 
I have several hundred thousand 
pounds." 

"Well," went on the stranger. "»f i 
were as rich as you, and snoreq as 
loudly as you, I should take a whole 
car so as not to interrupt the sleen vt 
others." 

commit the murder, as Hayward had 
threatened to kill him and his wife if 
tie refused. He says tliat Hayw&rd 
has already killed two men. and that 
he was planning to marry an Eastern 
girl who has $200,000, then kill her 
and her parents. Blixt says th.»i Hay
ward had planned to burn the Osark 
apartments next spring, even if every 
person in it perished. Blixt said that 
Hayward got himunder his absolute 
control by ig0uQiu£ him jo set 4re to 

Ladles, Mra, Dr. Hhepard's Female Pi)la 
never fall. Try them after failing with I'en-
nyroyal or THHZ, IMIIH. Sen led, $1. Address 
Box 273, Mluueapol'a. 

An Aail>uundor to start for Japaa 
at Once. 
Dec' 11* ~ Information 

has reached here that the Chinese 
government will appoint an ambassa! 
dor to proceed to Japan to treat for 
peace. As the former government is 
anxious for peace, the ambassador 
will promptly stant for Tokio, or morl 
probably Hiroshima, where the J°n 
aneae emperor and his council now 
are. It Is said that Count Ito and in 
all probability, Mr. Mutso, the Janan 
ese miniver of foreign affaU win 

Sr^giua«oiaPane8e Id 

PIros Core is the medicine to break un 
children s Uoaghi* and Colds.—Mrs. M U 
Blunt Bprague, Wa*b.4 Hnrch g, ***, 

DE LESSEPS IS DEAD 

TUB DISTINGUISHED FRElfCH •*-

QINEBIt PASSES AWAY. 

After Nearly Ninety Years of Useful
ness th® Great Fro mote* «* the 
Sues and Panama Canals Rcaehcs 
tbe End of Life's Journey. 

Paris, Dec. 9.—Ferdinand de Lesseps 
is dead. 

Ferdinand de I^esseps was born at 
Versailles in 1H05, the son of Jean 
Baptiste Barthelend, Baron de Les
seps. When twenty years old he was 
appointed attache to the French con
sulate at Lisbon. He was afterward 
engaged in the commercial depart
ment of the minister of foreign af
fairs. In 1S2S he was the attache to 
the consul general at Tunis, and in 
1831 was madt consul at Alexandria. 
In his thirty-fifth year he was made 

( 

»1 Wife's |w 
Are weak and s h e  « u -  ̂  .  

| vouflnesa, headache and wW 
is the testimony of man, , 
tired woman fe suffering 
impoverished blood. Her J ^ 
digest. 81 e is living on ber ' 
her strength is gone. nerWr^ 

'g 
Bj th. u„ „f Boo<r, 

pare, rich btoo4, 
mnd gl»« tone to .11 th, 
This la not what we say |fu v^ 

Hood's Sarsaparilla about three all 
She has been in poor health JS 
Hood's is doing her good. H« il 
better, she looks better and thJ?J 
Improvement in every way." JWi 
Greenfield, Tenn. 

Hood's <•»! * %%%%%% 
Be sure to get 

HOOD'S. Cs 

Ferdinand de Lesneps. 

Consul at Rotterdam and in 1839 ne
gotiated in behalf of French com
merce with the Spanish government 
The same year he was transferred to 
the consullate at Barcelona. In 1H44 
he returned again to Alexandria, but 
was speedily reappointed U> Barcelona. 
French minister at the court of Mad
rid in the l«»st days of the reign of 
Louis Philippe, lie returned to Paris 
after the revolution in which that 
monarch fell, and was sent by the re
publican government to represent 
France at Home, then under a govern
ment headed by Mazzini. His commis
sion to negotiate foi the construction 
of the Suez canal was given in 18T»4, 
but not until 18f>»5 was the compagnie 
Internationale formed for this purpose. 
The years between then and 18(14 were 
spout in collecting money for his great 
project and in the overcoming of other 
difficulties than the financial one; but 
In July, 1804, the final and favorable 
decision of Napoleon III. was gained 
and work on the canal fairly begun' 
It was opened in 18»», the year wit
nessing the completion of perhaps the 
greatest piece of engineering of mod-
ern times, and the highest triumph of 

at6 led i
atigable man who had con-

Hood'j Pills are tho best 
Pills, assist digestion, prevent coostipi 

Heatlna the Poultry not 

Artificial beat in the pouitrji 
causes the hens to take cold t 

they go outside; but t!io sugmtil 
en by us last year might be ras 
again for the benefit of som-. 
may not have noticed it. it is to] 
a lighted stable lantern in U.ei 
house on very cold nights. It , 
create much heat, but will ri 
temperature sufficiently to dry 
terior and inal,e the hens 
fortable. Care should be eisj 
however, to suspend the Ian>rai 
use of wire, and to use every 
tion to avoid liability of destinct! 
fire. 

BTATS OF OTIIO, Cm or TOLEDO, ) 
LUCAS COVNTT. }! 

FRANK J .  CHENEY makes oath that i 
the senior part ner of the firm of P J 
HEY & Co., doing bnsiiipss in the Cit| 
Toledo, County tund iState aforesaid,! 
that, Raid firm will pay the Bum off 
H U N1) H K I) DO IJ. A1 IS for f»ach and 1 
case of t'utarrh that ran not be cured! 
the use of HALL'B CATAHHH COBB.  

FRANK J. CHENE 
Sworn to before me ai d subecritiedi 

f ret-euce, this 6th day of December, 
886. 

A. W. GLEASOSl 
| SEAL ^ JMiry Pub] 

Hall's Catarrh Care Is tfiken Internally! 
act* directly on the bloc-i and muromr 
face* of tbe t>yf>lein SonU for t&q 
lain, free. F, J. CliK^EY & CO. 

ToleJc.l 
tfT'Bold bv Drnggiats, 75c. 
Hull's Family Filis, 25c. 

Tb« man who occupies two • 
crowded railroad oar will only s>t im| 
ft*et of earth like the rwt of u». 

Herman'* Camphor Ice with G!.«< 
(,'un* Chapped Uttud* a.ml K»'c. TendTiir»i»| 

Chilblains, lMlen, Ac. C 0. Clark Co.. >e* 

This 

OVER A MILLION DURIVED, 

Mlnaeoot a Itonds Cremated 
Morning at the Capitol. , 

St. Taul. I)ee. 9. — The governor 
state auditor and state treasurer had' 

fne etah?tnn?!ity t0 l'orform this mom- I in*,, that of burning ?l.lir».000 worth 
of cancelled Minnesota bonds, the ac-

ThT\hro°en % 11,0 Tears. I Ihe three officers constitute what is 

andTavin^r0 *???}»* 
I?n i » ^ foun!l this ain°unt of can-
treasu^r"?IV" ^ lmiuis of the 8tate 
thev S thp,r (lu,y ^ see that 
thfj ^t>re properly cremated in tliP 

Sas onr<5!ineMI:OOIn- Am°nK the 50,1(13 
sia,c,b""i of 

Cedar Kadway i 

- ^ °00(n,s!'r;r''a buikmig 

2i r. amounting to 54-

froi.1"™ lo" aI"1 wm =e»erabl 

IT LOOKS LIKE WA|, 

Skirml.h Between Troop. fhe 
G®«<*nialan Frontier. ' 

Mexico City, Mex., Dec 9 rrh-
latest reports A. *— -The 
froutier are of a inor (Jl,atcmala 
acter than any whieh h 8erious fl»ar-
this capital It is r „^Ve,yet roa<::hed 

colonel lias been « a Mexican 
Guatemalans by the 

it Is also reported thnf101' K<,,,rces 

the Nine tee nth hn t tin 3 c
f
om^y of 

can forces have hnri ^ °f the Mex»" 
wlth a force of 400^ < wW° ®kirmiaIles 

troops was harmless hnt th Mex,can 

resulted in the death «? I second 

Ouaten alanB^s^reported °f mOTlnte<1 

erlng about the vicinlTv /l8*?'11 hov* 
can troops, but it is hln , e Mex'-
ter making the attach t. e<! that' af* 

Guatemalan side Vf to 

tlonal line. 8houWi r.m . » . ,nterna-
conflrm the re^te fh

,,nfK°.rinnt,on 

able the Prob-
onee demand renefatwl ^ wln at 
nf. wparatlon for the out* 

Tank enrs are used ia France t®| 
trui fj«>rtation of 

Kljiot tliousaiH carrier pigeons ire I 
for use In the CiermaJ army. 

"Hanson's Magic CornSa'w" • 
Warranted to c ure or money refund*!- ial 

Arujnflht lor it. l'rioo 16 cento. 

Of Coorir Not. 
Fo®j8—I hate to contemii!at« 

will happen when women have 
fr inehise. 

Bogus—Don't let that bother you i 
no true woman would ever vote ^ 
woman. 

The era of reform ID the name thstl 
Deriod of our uatioual life proiuiwa 
1a history, 

SISSSttN FARM 
Do Yo j Wait a I am ? 
and best paving crops as proved bf I 
agricultural reports. M.tnjr peopl* 
ov.ir many other looa'lties havo F»:iietin!« 
county, where thay hav<t boiur.'it flr»t-ri»u r® 
l amis  a t  15  to  $10  pe r  a<*r< \  on  » v r y  
have 30.001 aor<*4K> choose from. Roof! roaarw 
bonies and churclms Cuim' »i' 1 j 
Putlsfaction assured Detcn^i'V'- pampn'M"] 
free. Welle, >i oue 4k CV-« Suglnaw, JnloBir 

D R O P S  
TREATED FREE. 

Positively Curnd with VecciaMe R«® 
Have cured thousanda of rune*. <-"r0 i-.L 

Douneed hopeie»s by best phy*lcians.i,wij"' 1 
irynipUjinsiltRappcar: In ten day* at lej"'* JT 
all Hymptomn removed. Hend fur'ree 'X).0JMI 

J 

nlala of miraculous cures. Ten dayi w" 
free by mall. If yon order trial send lOcin 
to pay postage. Dull H (JKtrN H HONS AU«« 
If you order trial return this advertlMffl*^ 

[wtmyiti 
WILIJ CUBE 

CATARRH 
r "rice SO Cents. ] 

App y Balm Into each nrxrtnl 
£LY BK08. 5fi Warren St.. > V 

500 "TW/rNTEp. 
77 THEJ1XKI 

UK. cirv. W»'J 

TREES of GOLD 
Burbank's 20 Million "new i 
Trees PREPAID everywhere., SATE ARK ||1 
fnteed. The"greatiiiirsrri<s savc yo ,eDcej 
Millions of the best trees70 years w nji 
grow; they "live longer and bearDei»^| 
J&urUm. 8TARK,U32, Louisiana,Mo. 

Toor Grocer for a 2t>c<*nt <"«n of P(1| 
BKI.I. Columbia U IVIT 
licloua eatlnu and all ready'" 
Pat up in Aiat-oiaxs siyl» 1"r 

J. A. DUlr lf T. A**"" 

BUS HESS COUESE,'^ 
Oatalocua trafc F * • 

——1» Syrup. 
In time. Bold by 1 

aasBpx-

ISE rMLs Good. 

iTDrwrwr "90-


